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ABSTRACT 

百 epelages of 12 wild hybrid gibbons泊出ezoneof∞ntactbetween Hylo卸 tes
lar回 dH. pileatus in Khao Yai National Park， central Thailand，訂'edescribed and 
iIlu_strated in color. The hybrids include ad叫tsof both sexes with intermediate pelage， 
iri剣山 由叫白lar-likeor pi，蜘 加 批:epelage田 d卸unatures白紙areknown肱 kcr，ω踊

to lar. Hybrid coloration， esp刷clallyon血，eface， is quite variable but most ar曲nalstend 
tohavedark 針。脳血dbuff or grayish旬 cksand鈎mewhiteon曲，eeyebro明，間凶泌総創lt
of the coloration， of Hylobates muelleri on飽 sternBorneo. 

INTRODUCTION 

官官民S伊ciesof gibbons 0∞町泊百1ail組 d:砂'Iobateslar in由enorth，w'田tand
sou血，H. pileatus in血，esouth伺 st釦 dH. agilis in p紅tsof the far south n伺 rtheMalay-
sian borderσ'OODEN， 1971; MARSHALL et al.， 1972; MARSHALL， 1981).官1esesp民 ies
plus two others (H. muelleri of Bomeo and H. moloch of Java) make up由e‘largroup'， 
five closely related forms that町 every simil釘 anatomically(C阻 EL&P阻 USCHOFr，
1984) and which are dis凶butedallopatrIi国防ov，釘白eSunda Shelf (GRO羽蕊19'な oir四眠

1977; BROC阻 LMAN&GI'πINS，1984; MARSHALL & SUGARDJITO， 1986). These five 
forms often interbr問 din captivity， producing hybrid offspring. Nevertheless，由eycan
ber伺 dilydistinguished by ti回 turesofpel喝:eand voi，印刷ARSHALL& MARSHALL， 1976; 

BROC阻 LMAN~SCHILLING， 1984; MARSHALL & SUG峨 DJITO，1986) and therefore 
are best considered separate species. Typical sp民:iescharacters do not vary clinally， 
but extend right up to the rivers and 蜘 aitsthat form the barriers between sp配 ies.

Studies of speci田， interactions in t1立問釘伺swheresp配:iescome into contact in 
the headwaters of rivers (the Takhong in No此he邸 t官1ailand，出eMudah泊northem
penninsular Malaysia and the Barito in Kalimantan) have provided evidence that the 
five forms of lar gibbons do not interbreed fr伺 ly，but maintain largely sep町ate
gene pools in紅側 ofnarrow sympatry (BRI∞KELMAN， 1978; BROC阻 LMAN& 

GITTINS， 1984; MARSHALL & SUGARDJITO， 1986). Nevertheless， evidence for some 
hybridization has b倒 1found in all thr目 釘 回sstudied. In the zone of sympa町凪阻1ao
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Yai， which has received the mo.st study， abo.ut 25 adult hybrids have been identified 
o.n the basis o.f bo.th pelage co.lo.ratio.n and vo.ice， and these co.nstitute 5 percent o.f the 
breeding po.pulatio.n surveyed. Individuals with hybrid characteristics have no.t been 
fo.und mo.re than 9 km fro.m the center o.f the co.ntact zo.ne which is lo.cated abo.ut a 
line passing so.mewhat east o.f the To.urist Autho.rity bungalo.ws to. no.rth o.f Heiw Suwat 
Falls. 

H. lar and H. pilea.加脱出.emost伺 silydis白19t血hableo.f the five fo.rms to. m倒

in a co.ntact zo.ne. The fact that so.me hybridizatio.n o.ccurs despite the distinctness o.f 
the pelage and sex-specific Vo.cal patterns that are pro.bably impo.rtant in mate reco.g-
nitio.n and pair bo.nding is attributed to. their previo.us divergen偲 inseparated are邸 and
the lack o.f sel田tio.nfo.r behavio.rs血atwo.uld prevent hybridizatio.n and lack o.f reinfo.rce-
ment o.f species differences where they no.w co.me into. co.ntact. 

Al血o.u出血.ehybrids appe紅 to.beb伺l血yand吋go.ro.usand are usually fe目ile，出is
do.es no.t necessarily imply that they are as fit (successful in leaving pro.geny)邸

no.rmal lar and pileatω~ o.r that significant genetic exchange between the species is 
o.ccurring. Elsewhere we have described the disruptio.n o.f no.rmal so.cial behavio.r which 
U沼田-sin叩 memixed species gro.ups and presented so.me e吋den回出atpair bo.nds between 
回世ketypes are no.t制 御ble出血町sho.uldbe但ROC臨削AN& SRIKOSAMAT.組 A，1984;)
MARSHALL & SUGARDJITO. 1986); bo.th o.f th田efacto.rs wo.uld reduce the repro.ductive 
success o.f hybrids and reduce o.r prevent exchange o.f genes between the sp民 iesacro.ss 
the co.ntact zo.ne.官lUS，despite血e偲 isten田o.fhybri也，由eco.ntact zo.ne may r叩r鰯ent
a“genetic sink" which prevents passage o.f genes fro.m o.ne species o.utward into.出e
o.ther. Only mo.re lo.ng term and mo.re quantitative o.bservatio.ns o.n behavio.r will 
T叫lyansw<紅白isqu回tio.n.Unfo此unately，it is no.t fl回sibleat present to catch the animals 
to. sample bio.chemical characteristics witho.ut undue risk o.f mo.rtality and disruptio.n 
o.f so.cial relatio.nships. 

In this repo.目wedescribe and co.mment o.n the pelage features o.f so.me hybrid 
gibbo.nsin阻lao.Yai. So.me o.f these ar由nals釘.es副1o.n their territo.ries， but o.thers have 
apparently disappeared. The pelage characteristics o.f all individual~ have been listed 
in BROC阻 LMAN& GITTINS (1984)， and so.nograms o.f the so.ngs o.f several have been 
analyzed fro.m tape reco.rdings and published (BROC阻 LMAN& SCHILLING. 1984; 
MA郎 HALL& SUGARDJITO. 1986). 

METHODS 

We have taken detailed no.tes o.n the pelage features o.f all gibbo.ns o.bserved 
面白eH. lar -H. pileatω co.n回.ctzo.ne since the frrst o.l1servatio.ns were made aro.und 
1967. Gibbo.ns were Qbserved carefully with 7X o.r lOX bino.culars; all were studied o.n 
several o.ccasio.ns. We present waterco.lo.rs o.f 12 o.f these individuals painted by JTM， 
based o.n 0.町∞mbinedno協組dsketches do.ne in血.efo.rest. Some paintings侭su回lale，
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Table 1. List of hybrid gibbons illustrated (ad.， ad叫t;juv.， juvenile; ~.a. ， subadult). 

Group Age， sex Location Year first Comments 

observed 
TOl ad. F 571948 1974， 1975 very lar-like 
K12 ad. F 532000 1978 lar-like 
HE2 ad. F 572976 1977 lar-like 
CW6 juv. F 582997 1978 backcross to lar 
CW6 ad. F 582997 1978 intermediate 
CWI0 ad. F 574990 1977 intermediate 
T02 ad. F 573943 1975 intermediate 
KSl s.a. F 597933 1978 somewhat pileatus-like 

CW2 ad. M 585999 1977 lar・like
CWIO ad. M 574990 1977 intermediate 
HSl ad. M 602972 1972， 1977 intermediate 
CW6 s.a. M 582997 1978 backcross to lar 

KI2 female， CW6 and CWIO individuals) are based on only WYB's field notes and face 

sketches， .and were retouched following critical comments by him. 

Each group is designated by two letters (indicating a partic叫ar紅白ofthe∞ntact

zone) followed by a group number (Table 1， Fig. 1). The location of the approximate 

centJer of each group's territory can be found to within 1∞m on 1 :50，000 Royal Thai 
Survey Dept. Sheet 5237 1 (Ban Salika)， Series L7017， from the 6・digitgrid coordinates 

listed in τable 1 (read right， then up). 

The parents of the various territorial adult hybrids in Khao Yai are not 
known with tlJ.e exception of one male (SY1)， which w出 originallys田n部組infantbeing 

carried by a lar female which was mated to a pileatus male. This Fl male has b田 ntape 

recorded but not yet painted or photographed. We can roughly infer the proportion 

of lar and pileatus ancestry in female hybrids， however， from analysis of sonograms 
of recorded great-calls sung during duets. The great-call is an extended and highly 

stereotyped series of hoots with a pattern determined by the animal's genes with little， 
if any， modification by learning (BROCKELMAN & SCHILLlNG，1984; GEISS~， 1984; 

TENAZA， 1985). The great-calls of lar and pileatus are roughly similar in length 

(usually 15 -20 s配.)but in lar they have 7 to 12 notes (average 9)， lasting about 2 sec.， 
whereas in pilatus there are around ω-!l>no回 reachinga maximum tempo of around 

9.5 -10.0 notes per sec. during the trilled end of the call. Two known Fl female 

hybrids between lar and pileatus in European zoos have great-calls reaching maximum 

tempos of 2.6 and 2.9 notes per sec. (BROCKELMAN & SCHILLING， 1984). Based on this 

information， as well as pelage features， we have inferred that Khao Yai adult females 
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Figure I. Map of Hylobates far- H. pileatus contact Zone in Khao Yai Park showing locations of groups 
with hybrids. Grid lines are I km apart and refer to I :50,000 Sheet 52371. Heavy dashed lines 
are paved roads. 

CW6, CWlO, T02 and possibly KSl are Fl hybrids or have approximately equal numbers 
of far and pileatus genes. Other individuals are known or inferred to be backcrosses 
to far or pifeatus, as indicated in Table 1. The male~ have also been inferred to be 
intermediate or more /ar-like or pileatus-Iike based of their resemblance to the SY 1 male 
in pelage and voice, and to certain Fl males we have seen in zoos. 

DESCRIPTIONS 

Typicallar 

Fig. 2 shows a light phase male and a dark phase female typical of the subspecies 
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entelloides which we believe o.ccurs in Khao. Yai (BROCKELMAN， 1985). Co.lo.r phase 

is no.t sex-linked - either sex may be either phase - and no. co.lo.r discriminatio.n 

S偲 msto. o.ccur in pairing. No. colo.r changes o.ccur during gro.wth and maturatio.n except 

fo.r a narro.wing o.f the face ring. The light phase is o.ften darker buff o.r mo.re tan 
than sho.wn in the plate. The dark phase may be a very dark bro.wn， bro.wnish-black 
o.r o.ff-black， but rarely as blackぉ malepileat凶 .τ'hedark phase o.ften app伺 rsless dark 

in direct sunlight， and the animals must be o.bserved o.n several days under vario.us light 
co.nditio.ns. There is no. bo.dy pattern o.r variatio.n in shade between fro.nt and back. 
τ'he complete white fa伺 ring，unifo.rm in wid由， isago.o.dsp配 iesidentificatio.n character. 

Juveniles usually have mo.re ample white aro.und the face， especially o.f the cheeks. In 
very light buff individuals the face ring may be barely distinct. 

乃'Picalpileatus 

Sexually dichromatic σ'ig. 3); females buff-gray (o.ften mo.re buff than sho.wn 

in plate) with black cap， thro.at， the black fro.nt narro.wing to. the gro.in. Juveniles have 
white encircling the face， but at maturity this is reduced to. white eyebro.ws， with so.me 

white o.n the sides， barely reaching the chin. In o.lder females the eyebro.ws become 
reduced in size and in aged females therとmaybe no. white hairs remaining o.n the face 

at all. Older females alSo. seem to. have mo.re black o.n the neck and cheeks and have 

elo.ngated tufts of light hairs o.ver the ears which fall do.wn besitie the face. 

Juveniles all have co.lo.ratio.n similar to. mature females but at maturity males 

turn a1l black既 .ceptfo.r white町出m明， streaks o.f Iight hairs extending fro.m the co.rners 
o.f the eyebro.ws back alo.ng the sides o.f the cro.wn (the co.ro.na)， a flashy white tuft o.f 

fur co.vering the scrotum and whitish hands and feet. 

Bo.th sexes have hairs so.mewhat flattened against the cro.wn. 

Female hybrids， lar-like 

The TOl female (Fig. 4) was first co.nsidered to. be a lar， but later we decided' 
that she w部 atypi，叩1，ha吋ngto.o. much white偲 tendingfro.m the hands up血efo.rearms， 
and a great-call slightly to.o. fast. She is po.ssibly a 2nd generatio.n backcro.ss. 

百leCW6 female juve凶le，abo.ut 4y回 rso.ld when first o.bserved， is the daughter 
o.f a female hybrid and lar male， and is pro.bably a 1st generatio.n backcro.ss. Her chest 
is nearly black， upper back blackish but Io.wer back dark buff; upperωro足mal)parts 

o.f釘 msand legs blackish but Io.wer extremities tending to.ward Iight buff. To.p o.f head 

black， grading to. dark buff o.n neck; face ring luxurient， with do.uble tufts near ears. 

The KI2 female (Fig. 5)， the farthest west hybrid fo.und， was reco.rded and 
seen in 1977・78but has no.t been checked since. Upper back grayish-black， grading to. 
blackish-buff at the waist; fro.nt black and no.t sharply demarcated fro.m back; head 

veryd紅 k，fa田 ringco.nsisting o.nly o.f narro.w eyebro.ws and a slight line under the chin. 

Mated with a buff lar; two. lar-like juveniles in the gro.up. 
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The HE2 female (Fig. 5)， on the northwest side of Hill 849 east of park head-
quarters， is brownish black with a grayish rump; face ring not very distinct under 
chin. Two offspring were present when last seen in 1978; heard in subsequent years 

and may still be present. 

The great-calls of KI2 and HE2 suggest about 3/4 lar genes. 

Female hybrids， intermediate 

The CW6 adult female (Fig. 6) was blackish tinged with buff， with front 
nearly black and not sharply divided from back. Proximal and inner surfaces of 

extremities nearly black， outer parts brown， and lower thirds tending toward white. 
Head black and furry-Iooking， no ear tufts， eyebrows white but rather narrow. A 

vigorous female who sang often; discovered in 1977 but disapteared from territory during 

1980・81.

The CWlO female (Fig. 6) was blackish with silvery or buff cast on back， buff-
black lower back and thighs， blackish front; face ring consisted of narrow wmte semi-
circles part way around eyes. Seen in 1977 with grayish infant about 2¥1'2 years; mated 

with male hybrid. Rediscovered in neighboring territory with new lar mate in 1982. 

官官 T02female， who lived for many 'JI叩sabout¥1'2 km伺 stof血eTouristAu血ority

bungalows， had a dark front， buff-gray on lower back， arms and legs， dark 
shoulders， nearly black head with indistinct face ring. This robust and active female， 
mated to apileatus， was first heard in 1972 and disappeared from its territory in 1978， 
when it apparently moved about 1 km to the southeast. 

The KSl female (Fig. 6 and cover) is somewhat morepileatus・likethan those 

described above: back buff， upper chest blackish， lower chest and abdomen lighter; front 
more sharply bordered than those above; upper parts of extremities dark， tending to 
whitish distally; black cap， cheeks dark， eyebrows off-white or light buff， sides of 
head buff. When discovered in 1978 this female was part of a group with pileatus 

male and buff lar female ad叫tsand sang during th出 duets出 adaughter normally does. 

Her somewhat pileatus-like pelage and song， however， casts some doubt on her status 
as an Fl hybrid daughter of this group. 

A more pileatus・likehybrid， CWI5， is pictured in Plate 2 of MARSHALL 
& SUGARDJITO (1986). 

Male hybrids 

The HSl hybrid male (Fig. 6) was black likepileatus with white on hands and 

feet， scrotum， and a face ring complete but wider on the eyebrows than around the 
bottom. Hairs appressed to the head in pileatus fashion， but no noticeable corona. 
This was the first hybrid to be found， in 1972 by JTM (before we realized that we were 
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Figure 2. Light phase and dark phase尺ylobateslar entelloides from Khao Yai National Park. 

Figure 3. Female (upper left) and male (right) Hylobates pileatus. 
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Figure 4. Hybrid gibbons in Khao Yai . Left : TO! far-like female; right : CW6 juvenile female . 

Figure 5. Hybrids in Khao Yai. Left: Kl2 female; right: HE2 far-like female. 
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Figure 6. Hybrid gibbons in Khao Yai. Upper left: HSl male; upper right: CWI0 male (eyebrows should 

be bushier and less distinct); left middle: CW6 adult female; center: CWlO adult female; lower right: 

KSl subadult pileatus-like female; lower left: T02 female. 
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Figure 7. Male hybrid gibbons in Khao Yai . Left: CW2 adult male; Right : CW6 subadult male, backcross 
to far. 

Figure 8. Bornean gibbons . Left: Hylobates agilis albibarbus male from southwest Kalimantan ; right: 
Hylobates muelleri male from eastern Kalimantan. 
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seeing and hearing hybrids in Khao Yai). WYB observed it well in 1977， but could not 
fmd it in 1983 or later. 

CWlO (Fig. 6)， the former mate of the CWI0 female hybrid， w，部

intermediate between lar and pileatus in most r回pectswith black pelage， somewhat 
indistinct grayish-white eyebrows and grayish-white scrotal tuft. 

CW2σ19. 7) was a very black lar-like hybrid with a peculiar '3-ring' face 

ring; scrotum not noted， voice lar-like with some peculiar phrases. 

τ'he CW6 subadult male had a broad face ring (with lateral tufts reminiscent 

of pileatus) typical of young aI姐m叫s;body brownish black， cap black and somewhat 
flattened; pubic region， including scrotum， brownish buff.百lismale evidently had a 

hybrid mother and a lar father. 

DISCUSSION 

No two individual hybrids町 eexactly the s創nein the zone-of contact in Khao 
Yai.百 eirindi吋dualityis probably mo:回markedin出位facialpatterns. Some泊dividuals

have complete or nearly complete face rihgs and others have only eyebrows or partial 

circlets of white around the eyes. Part ofthis variation， of course， could be due to age 
changes. Body color varies from tan or buff to black; there is no solid brown color. 

Intermediate由adesappe釘 silveryor buffy black，郎ifbodyh話rswere black pro活mally

and buff or gr矧shdistally. M邸t伽1ikeor in蜘 ned泊旬 hybridsare ra:血.er伽rkhave found 

nohybrid血atisd回rJ.y‘lightphase'. B叫y∞Ilorationalso t組曲tobe patterned SOl)1ewhat 

like pileatus. with dorsal surfaces tending to be lighter than ventral surfaces， but with 
lower back and thighs tending to be lighter白血血e叩perback， and dis凶 partsof limbs 

lighter than more proximal parts (this has not been emphasized sufficiently in many 

of the plates). 

百le∞，lorationof hybrids is less凶 formand predictable由組出位v∞alpat倒閣，

which in the number of notes， final tempo reached and in certain other more subtle 
feat町田， v町yqu釦 ti同.tivelyalong a sin副egradient from lar to pileat.ω但ROC阻 LMAN

& SCHILLING， 1984; in a future report we will analyze and comp町 equantitatively the 

song patterns of all available hybrids). This suggests that pelage is controlled by 
many interacting genetic loci， whereas song pattern is controlled by several alleles and 
loci with additive effects. 

It has been remarked that the pelage of hybrids resembles that of ce此ain

types of Bornean副bbons，抑制.allyH. muelleri from eastern Kalimantan例ARSHALL

& SUGARDJITO， 1986). Two types of Bornean gibbons appear in Fig. 8: H. agilis 
albibarbis of southwest Kalimantan and H. muelleri muelleri from the伺 st.Note the 

dorsal-ventral difference in color， eyebrows and dark caps. Both Bornean gibbons 
pictured have dark hands and feet， which contrasts wi由 alllar and pileatus. 
Resemblance of Khao Yai hybrids to Bornean gibbons may be more th組 coincidence;
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it has been suggested that Borneo was the center of origin of the lar species group 

(C町田RS，1977). H. muelleri also shows the greatest regional differentiation in pelage 
characteristics依LOSS，1929; GROVES， 1971)， which is consistent wi血 itsha吋ngoccupied 

its present range for the longest period of time. 
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